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inFOR SALE.

FARM at LOCH LOMOND,
containing upwards of 300 Acres. 

For further particulars, ap|)l> to the Subscri 
II. 11ALSALL.

COPPER.
f II HIE Subscriber has for Sale | 1 I| inch 

iL Bolt COPPER.' WM BARR, Jr. 
January 31.

ON SALE,
QfX TRUNCHEONS Superior Deruerara 
OUJl MOLASSES,

lOOBbls. fall MACKAREL,
Just received per S'cltr. Spring Bird from Halifax.

I. & J. G. WOODWARD.

j9A■ .-«e. - her .
January 3,1826.

\1
JOHN
ii ms (office, corner of prince william anu 

CHURCH STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

CONDITIONS :
The price of the STAR is I5«. per annum, half in ad

vance i atiiL Country Subscribers must pay the Tear s 
Postage a® in advance.—No paper will he discontinued

-, --------- - until all arrearages are sealed. Masters of Vessels leav-
ISl'USS Foundry lag the l‘n>vinre, will if any copies remain, be fltrulshc "

Manufactory, wUha,ile-
City.
is Foundry, near the r»si 
l.sq. Charlotte-Street, un

it HAYWARD, will

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
)T. YOUNGHUS13AND,

GLASSWARE.
npHE Subscriber has received on Consignment 
JL 4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable ^ 

for Apothecaries, which he Anil Sell low for Cash. , 
Jan. 31. WILLIAM BARR, Jk. .

To be Sold or Let. >
And possession given 1 .s7 May next. 

npiIE Premises belonging to the late firm of 
. M*Leod, Robertson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of James Robertson, & Co. on Pagan’s 
Wharf, (so called.) They consist of two Lots 
of Ground, each thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west
ern Lot there is an excellent Store, the second 
Floor of which is fitted up with shelves, Sfc. as a

Feb. 7.
For Sale or to Let. JAMES WHITNEY

\ TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pre- 
J_m. mises annexed thereto, situated on the South 
side of Brussels Street, about half a mile from the 
Market House. It is well calculated for a Fami-

JJAS removed his Business to Lower end of
Pet mis’ Wharf. October 22.

NOTICE.
AiS the Firm of Munson Sf William 

Q/Ji. J a nr is, will be closed in April next, in 
consequence of the death of Munson Ja nr is. 
Jll persons having any demunds against the said 
Finn, are requested to present ihe same within 
the above mentioned time ; and those indebted to 
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM J A 11 F IS, Surviving Partner. 
St. John, 2 Uh Dec, 1825.

ly, having a large Garden and a convenient range 
bf Out Buildings. Possession will be given on the 
lit May next. *

Advertising:—Fer an Advertisement of 12 lines nr/ft 
. under, 3s. for the first, and Is. 3d. for each Hiicceedii/g 

insertion. Advertisements above 12 tines, 3d. per line 
for the first, and Id. per line for each succeeding insertion.

Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
till forbid, and charged accordingly.

PRINTING in general executed with neatness, at the 
shortest notice, and on the most liberal terms.—All Or
ders for Printing, Letters, or Communications, addressed to the. 
Editor, must come Post Paid, or they will not be attend-

W. & F. KIN NEAR, 
Attornies for the Owners.

February 28.
ishmenl, from (lie general 
eived heretofore.—They 
rmer experience in Busi- 
•ty m the execution of any 
:u favoured that they shall 
it rouage ihey have so long 

which they now respect! . 
n ihe above busin ' 
aces, Dove-tails, Rings, 
lality; Hawse and Scup- 
an; Deep sea and Hand 
Machine Brasses, warrant- 
is may he agreed upon ; 
nd Candlesticks, Ship and 
lescriptions ; Fancy Fan- 
Brass and Copper Work, 

id on the most reasonable 
ADUKli KNOW LES,
AM HAYWARD, 
given for old Brass, 

March 22, 1825,

TO LET,
i From the first of May next.

NE or two .Small families can be accommo- 
V-T dated with Rooms, in that Pleasantly situ
ated House, on the west side of Brussels Street, 
next adjoining to Mr. D; Smith, occupied b| the 
Subscriber.—Apply to

Dry Good Store, and aLo a Counting Room ; On -
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substantially 
fenced in and well adapted for all the purposes of 
a Lumber Yard :—The whole forming one of the 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any person engaged in the general business 
of the Country. For further particulars applica
tion may be made to Alexander M‘Leod, Esq. of 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 24.

Cl I AIR MANUFACTORY.a^inwfurc 3tlmanach.ess in ns
riflilE Subscriber returns his unfeigned thanks 
JJL to the Public for past favours, and begs leave 

to inform them, that he still continues the above 
Business at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

Fancy and Windsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABIN E T F URN I TUBE,
AND SPINNING WHEELS 
TURNING in all its various branches ex

ecuted at the shortest notice.

oMAY 1826. FULL
SEA.Rises | Sets. r. & b

JOHN S. MILLER.
February 7.4 87 7 23 48 8 29

9 26
10 17
11 7 
II 486
0 3
0 40

17 Wednesday 
> 18 Thusrdav..

19 Friday....
■ 20 Saturday..

21 Sunday....
22 Monday. ...
23 Tuesday...

FOR SALK.■i36 24
232535

AND POSSESS ION GIVEN IMMEDhATELY.
| OT No. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 
JLi with the HOUSE and Premises 
thereon ; belonging to the Subscriber, situate 
on Hioad Street in the Lower-Cove—adjoin

ing Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
Premises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be otiered nt Public Auction, 
For terms and further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber.

December G. 
fclrThe sale of the above Property is postponed 

until the 20th day of April next.

TO LET,
From the \st of May next. 

ririHE LOWER flat of the HOUSE belonging 
JL to the Subscriber ; consisting of one large 

Room, 2 Bed Rooms, Kitchen and Cellar, with 
Yard Room. For particulars apply to

P. SCIIURMAN.

34 26 37

JH51SJ . 27 JAMES ROBERTSON.5332 28
3431 29 NEW STORE.

XI. USB. WICK.
T> ESPECTFULLY informs the Inhabitants 
JLV' of St. John, that She is now opening in the 
House lately occupied by Miss Campbell, oppo
site to the Bank, her Fall supply of Fashionable 
GOODS, among which are—

l adies bladÿand drab Beaver Bonnetts trim
med and jMfnfy black, white and drab color’d os
trich PlirHes^ pelisse Cloths, Ladies Napt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bombazine, Crapes, Silks, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plush Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, aud 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Ladies white and colored Stays, Boots, white 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobbi- 
netts, Lace Veils, Cap*, Flowers, shell side and 
braid Combs, pearl Beads, silk and cotton Hosie
ry, Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ lined kid and beaver 
Gloves, Ladies long and short white kid and 
brie Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk, cot
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth brushes—an assortment of handsome Toys, 
&c. * November 22.

Full Moon, 21st, 10A.*52m. morning.

Administration Notices.LLE.
LOCH LOMOND, 
upwards of 300 Acres.
ars, apply 10 ihe Subscri 

H. HALSALL.

Jacob Tvwnscnd.
'St. John, July 15, 18»3.A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

xA the Estate of Alexander Eumoyds, late 
' of this City Merchant, deceased, are hereby noti

fied to present the same for settlement within 
twelve months from the date hereof ; and those 

: indebted to said Estate, are requested to make ini- 
*| mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
WILLIAM BLACK,

FOR SALE.N. ML RUT.
IF immediately applied for

"I sfi H A L D R O N S best Liverpool
1UUU Smithy COAL,to Let.

HOUSE and Pre
situated on the Soeth 

t half a mile from the 
ilculated for a,Fami- 
id a

5 Tons Oakum,
3 Do, Copper,

20 Do. Iron and Spikesj 
100 Barrels PORK.

December 1 3.

I Executors.

Aogust 20. R. RANKIN, & Co.conrenientrange 
in will be given on the 
: F. KINNEAR, 
rues fur (he Owners.

A LL Persons having ulw legal demands against 
*♦ ia. the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, NOTICE.

Esquire, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Six Months ; and all those indebted, are 
desired to make immediate payment to

THOMAS T. HANFORD,
Sole Administrator.

f , y 11K Co-Partnership lately subsisting between 
I the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN- 

KINE Sf BERRYMAN, Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual,consent.

THOMAS RANK1NE,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 24

February 12.
T, THE SUBSCRIBER
May next. 
es can be acrommo- 
tliat Pleasantly situ- 
; of Brussels Street, 
ith, occupied by the

cam-llns received per late arrivals, pari of his Fall 
Supply of

SL John, Feb. 4. GOOD S,
W'hich with his former Stock, he offers low for 

Cash,
Nov, 22.

Jk LL Persons having any just demands against 
T\_ the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, bite of 

J this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to present 
' he same within Twelve Months from this date: 

o^cVMiose indebted to make Immediate payment to
ROBERT F. IIAZEN,
W ILLIAM SCOVIL.

THE SUBSCRIBERR. MACINTYRE.
N S. MILLER. New and Cheapest Brass Foundry, 

Copper and lead Manufactory, 
in the City.

rpill'. New and Cheap Brass Foundry, near the rrsi 
A deuce of J. It. Parttloic, Esq. Chnriotfe-Street, un

der the Finn of KNOWLES & HAYW ARD, will coni 
tinue to be the cheapest establishment, from the getieial 
encouragement they have received heretofore.- -They 
Hatter themselves, from the if former experience in Busi
ness, ze it. attention, anu assiduity in the execution of any 
orders will; which they have been favoured that they shall 
not be found unworthy of the patronage they have so long 
enjoyed, and a continuance ot" which they now respect! 
full y solicit. They will carry on the above business in its 
various branches.—Rudder Braces, Dove-tails, Rings, 
Spike-. Nails, &c. of the best quality ; Hawse and Scup
per Leads, on an improved plan ; Deep sea and Hand 
Leads; lead FipesV&f. Mill ami Machine Brasses, warrant
ed lasting to a limited time, a» may be agreed upon ; 
Clock-Wot

Has for Sale at his Tan I l or/c, Saint James' 
Street, Lower Cove, and at his Store adjoin- 

in g Mr. Charles Raymond, North 
Market W! a if.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

WILLIAM BARR, Jun.
lias received part of his

FALL G O O D S,
Consisting of—

TjLAIN, Figured and Striped Bombazetls, 
Carolina Checks and Stripe*, Flushing, Su

perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, White and striped Shirting Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam- 
blet, Tartan Plaids, Pius, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’, and Womens’ Slices, Gentlemen's 
Boots, Cases Mens’ and Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Colton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper &c. which.with his former 
stock compiles a very general assortment 

Also on hand

JUNO,
!■he 17th Dec. lasîf 

.uthward of Quaco, 
md 7 feet beam, she 
eason, and is painted 
have her by paying 

1 Subscriber at Saeh-
lorland.
min HARRIS.

Executors.
f

Oct. 14. LEATHER,
Of Superior quality, cheap for Cash.

0 J. MOFFAT.
N. B. BOOTS and SIIOKS, warranted.— 

WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb.
A Journeyman wanted.

August 20. ___

To be Sold by Private Contract.
And Possession given on the 1st of October next.
FTF1H A T eligibly situated and convenient 
JL HOUSE, with Chaise-house, Stable, Barn, 

Garden, and a frost proof Cellar ; at present in 
the occupation of the Rev. Frederick Coster.— 
A variety cf fixtures, Carpets, Window Curtains, 
&c, may be had at a fair valuation. Apply to 

\ ^ March 1 1.

ARDS,
IOARS, STA VES and 

W. P. SCOTT 
Prince William Sir "

JUST PUBLISHED
jsn Foil ■sack .tr rm: nnos-srniiES

AM) PRINTING OFFICES,
A suratttr -CLHA1Î

FOR THE YEAR is28.

eet. WILLIAM WRIGHT.
LT, & Co. k. Bras* Andirons, and Candles'icks, Ship and 

Cow Bells. Brass Cock - , of all descriptions ; Fancy Fan
lights, of a durable composition ; Brass and Copper Work, , 
repaired at the shortest notire and on the most reasonable 

M A R M A D U K L KNOW L Ls, 
WILLIAM HAYWfHtD.

N. B.—The best- prices given for old Brass, 
Copper, Pewter and Lead.

NOTICE.
arrivais from Lon. 
ck, a general as- 
Goods—

lis, Cassimcres, Pe
nd Blankets, JVIan- 
mbazetts, Cottons, 
Tchiefs, India Cot- 
Beaver Hals, La.
Shoes, Childrens' 

osiery, Stationery, 
Chandlery, Port & 
Hollands’ Gin; and 
a Produce.

former Slock on 
>r short Credit, at

f ■ RI E Business heretofore carried on by
J. CROOKSHANK & JOHNSTON, will

in future be conducted by the Subscribers, undei 
the Firm of CROOKSHANK & WALKER,it 
the same store on the North Market Wharf,— 
where they respectfully solicit a continuance 
Public Patronage.

Cognac Brandy, Hollands Gin,
A few gallons fine flavoured Whiskey, 
Earthenware, Soap and Candles,
Iron Round, Fl.it and Square, Steel, 

~'~t3ord»g6r,NcwcysTlc fine Coal for Smiths, 
Which he will sell ou moderate terms f<

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
HAVE J l ST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT

ARRELS Quebec 1’OitK, 
2U0 do. FLOUR,

20 do. BEEF, 
which are offered for Sale at the lowest rales.

BOWMAN & WHEELER.

>r

100 B March 22, 1825,:

vfiLL Persons indebted to Munson Jarvis, 
Q/IL Ralph M+Jarvis, and William Jar- 
YiS) under the laic Finn of M UNSON JAR- 
/ IS, S Co. which expired on the l st May, 1812. 
are requested to take notice, that unless they make 
immediate payment their Notes and Accounts will 
be placed in the hands of an Attorney to mllect.

RALPH M. JARFIS, 
WILLIAM JA H FIS.

for ap
proved payment.
. Flannels and Blankets daily expected. 

29th November.

ROBERT W. CROOKSHANK, Sen. 
WILLIAM WALKER.

St. John, April 1.

Oct. 4th.

BOWMAN k WHEELER,
Have fast received per the Brig Muy-Jtower, 

from Jamaica
UNCHEONSRUM,

?sug“'
On Sale at Current rate.

CONTRACTThe Subscriber,
Offers for Sale on liberal Terms— \

"DRITISH MERCHANDISE, consisting in 
-D part of steam loom and other Shirtings ; 
cambric, jaconet, hook, mull, and other Muslins : 
printed Calicoes ; Bombasines ; Bombazetls ; 
Manchester Stripes and Plaids; Courtets; silk 
and worsted Shawls, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs; 
Irish Linens ; superfine and common Cloths and 
Cassimcres ; Flannels ; Blankets from (i-4 to 11-4.

ALSO—
Hollands GIN, in Hogsheads,
High ptoof Jamaica RUM,
Prime Mess PORK and BEEF,
Superfine and Scratched FLOUR, &e,

August I S. f_______ SAMUEL STEPHEN.

Tlie Subscriber
IS leave inform his Friends and the 
ublic, th he has removed to Nelson street 
M‘Kee’s Property, where he carries on 

CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY, in all Us 
branches, he has on hand a Supply of good 
SPIRITS and WINES, with Fine and Common 
Cordial, tit a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board aud Lodging.
June 22:

ran i necri\i; GOPA COLLEGE
BUILDING IN FREDERICTON.

T JROPOSALS will be received by the Subscri- 
B bers, appointed a Committee to su perinten 

the erecting of a COLLEGE BUILDING, in 
Fredericton, either for the who Ip, or for such por
tions of the work as the Persons wishing to Con
tract, may be disposed to undertake ; according 
to Plaps and Specifications, to he seen at the re
sidence of Thomas Nisuet. where the terms of 
payment, and all other particulars may be known.

All Proposals must be given in on or before the 
Twentieth day oj May next.

IV. F. ODELL,
GEOPiGE BEST.

si
St. John, Dec. 24, 1825.Dec. 20.

Public Notice. NOTICE.

W1
~l“jERSONS desirous to enter into a Contract 

for building a BRIDGE over the Ilammond 
River, at the Fording Place, near Bi: a tie’s Ta
vern, will give in their Proposals, together with a 
Rian of the Bridge intended to be built,-to the 
Subscribers, on or before the First day of May 
next, when the lowest oiler provided the plan 
shall be approved of, will he accepted.

C. J. PETERS, )
J. WARD, Jun. V 

* AZOR HOYT, S 
I St. John, March 28.

, , M n i LIVERPOOL COAL,—Afloat.
JagggL FTlHL Lease of Lot No. 3, Carmar- OOD Liverpool COAL, may be had afloat

LoWer Lr>ve’ , '' lx -or by the Chaldron, from the Wharf of 
MÊLiï 'St! ''S::ÏÏ Mu William Baku, I—r Cove by applying 

given on 1st May next. For particulars please to SAMULL SI LI 11LN.
apply at this office. January 24. December 13.

1EREAS certain Persons are in the ha
bit of Culling ami Convening away Ship 

Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Si one, See. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land mi the Keunebeccasis Is- 
and, and otherwise injuiing the same ; This is 
therefore to for warn all Peisonsâf-roni Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in the event they will be pro
secuted to the utmost (igour of (he Law,

N. MERRITT.

of Jons L. Vex. 
to carried on bu 
WHEELER*' 

by the Subscribers 
l'inn of BO IV- 

•hly to a condition

l HOIVMAN, 
LER.

{

f St. John, Nov. 28, IS25.Committee.
i)i f 1^0 BE LE V—l'hc third Story of the Brick 

_E_ Building, belonging to the Subscriber, on 
the South side of the Market Square. The build
ing is considered to he tire-proof, the situation is 
most eligible for an Oflie& or private Counting 
Room. For particulars, inquire of

St. John, .March 28.
FOR SALE.

oncarried 
IIINSTON, will 
mbscribers, uudei
it WALKER,lt
larket Wharf,— 
i continuance >f

CHARLES J. PETERS.
Feb. 8, 1825,JAMES BUIST.

>KSIUNK,Sen .
ÏR.
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iroon of the P«rl, of . nature to prepare ... for.a acconal of Ih. tap.
I.r. of I he tut ..ronp-hold of (hr Greek..—

“ Pori*. Jprit 4.- The moil vlniiter report, hue been ____ _______ ,is?=isi&g sssæs
loraed to the town with » renewed fury, that be had snr-l nerly encouraged, would have air

“> morelhln « moiety
profound consternation throughout ParK end even tbeF lion» from the mother Country, 
allies of i|ie barbu» inns bave not dared publicly le ex- * shipped from Quebec alone in c 
drè«s their joy at this butchery of Christians. Happily, duced nearly £300,000 sterl.) an 
the evil is not so great as some well-known agent* of the , f... », ,r,congregation hate vhosen to rcp.etcnt it. But it seems ™ speak Wllhm boom s, when WC
too certain that Ibrahim, enraged at bis defeat, had col- . a tweltemonth past, Halitax has |
lected all his remaining forces,ami made himself-master Merchants of Newfoundland upw
of a fort which commanded the euirunce of Missolonghi, correttcv for Merchantable fish*
intoThni* .T.me,il ' ^ m.,
turns should succeed in dislodging Ibrahim's troops from thing of which might have been 
the post which they have occupied—a very difficult an- management, 
drriakh g,considerin', the wan. of artillery. It i. .aid Tt,",e and many other snbjec

; that this news, so afflicting to the real friends of religion , : c . 'ere •
i and humanity, was sent fiom Corfu to Ancona by Mr F. the future prosperity o

It is stated that w henever the terms proposed ; Adam, ihe,htiEli:»h Governor of the Ionian Islands ; that we trust, be duly considered o
by the British were laid before I lie King of A.a, extraordinary routier ha. hroii.btil io ... day. from for, a largo ttc.enuc most be be. 
the Golden Monarch flew into a most violent pas- J it ’".'lav“ewnl’g ' wVwHlinïÿCtbink"tb.."t haïb'cn* •>" usurious, ax it may be well or

sion, and gave instant orders for the war being re- exaggerated by the men wlm hear so much g.md-will to amidst all the huzzas and ousue o
newed. j the Rnclia of l.g>pt, and that the hcrobm of tho Greets tiotl, WC often forget that wc art

II appeals by the following letter that a severe 1 "!!! triu,nllh «« ml.fonane. MiMolm.,hi bn. g s/rfasjg. Weekly Chronic
, 11 , • . . 6 . .it still pioviMutu for months. Let os hope ctwry pung from j g

and not very decisive engagement has already been , |h«. despair of the unhappy (Let ks.________| ---------- jâœigfcB&ÆAIg
fought near Promo :—

Extract of a letter dated St. Helena, Feb. 26. j 
The Carnhmt Castle has arrived here after an • 

uncommonly quirk passage, having left Calcutta ! 
on the 1st January. S!k brings intet%eji£o of a j 
severe engagement having taken place, between |
Sir A. Campbell and the Burmese which lasted , 
tluee days. Our loss has been extremely heavy.
Eleven King’s Officers, killed and wounded, ex- j 
elusive of those belonging to the Company’s ser
vice ; and though the Burmese retired from the 
field, it does not appear that our troops had made

expect - through the benevolent 
neighbouring Gentlemen to be employed iu the 
course of next week.

The present amount of the country subscrip
tion U about £l 100, and of the town subscription 
about £500—or in all about £ 1600.

1The expectations which were formed of peace 
with the Burmese have unhappily been frustrated 
The armistice has been broken by orders of 4he 
King of Ara, and fighting has re-commenced.-— 
The Burmese Commissioners, in their last paper, 
were very explicit as to the terms of the treaty.

14 If you sincerely want peace,” said they,41 and 
the re establishment of our former frieudship, ac
cording to Burman custom, empty your hands of 
what you have, and then if you ask it, we will be 
on friendly terms with you, and forward a peti
tion for the release of the English prisoners, and 
send them down to ) ou. However, after the ter
mination of the armistice between us, if you should 
show any inclination to renew your demands for 
money in payment of your expenses, or any terri
tory from us, yon are to consider our friendship 
at an end. This is Burman custom.”

Glasgozc, April 8.—The commercial accounts 
from Jamaica, are chequered, some favourable, 

indifferent, and others gloomy ; but upon the 
whole, we believe- we .nay state, that the accounts 
are imt favourable. Business was at the time of 
the packet’s sailing very dull, and goods more 
abundanWlnwi sales or remittauces. Jamaica,.from 
çur liberal policy, was glutted with German goods, 
to the exclusion of our own manufacturer*. The 
quantity was so great as to be equal to the demand, 
as it at present stands, for a long period. Tho 
Biitish merchant and manufacturer are fairly beat 
obt of'our own market—-a market once exclusive
ly our own, by tho GetmafTTnerchant and adven
turer, against whose speculations no wisdom, pru-. 
deuce nor capital can, on tbe part of the former, 
guard or contend? Money was exceedingly scarce 
in Jamaica, though the currency is entirely metalic, 
and the island is delivered from the bondage of one 
pound notes. Our liberal policy cu's deep and 
sore. Yesterday insurances were effected in our 
Exchange on vessels and provisions from Ham
burgh to Newfoundland, instead of tffese provisi
ons being as formerly our own agriinltmal pro
duit*, and tlnumips ultio our own, and proceeding 
from tjie Clyde.

Glasgow, April 11 
little or no improvement in.trade, 
amplcd depression of the wages of weaving appears 
to have had little effect in inducing maufucturen 
to give out more webs. The weavers, in most 
places, hre anxioudy seeking employ meut in agri
cultural labour ; and we are happy to say that they 
find a great willingness on-Uw* part of the landhold- 

and farmers to give them work. WV hear that 
in Carluke, where there arc about 70 weavers, on- | 
ly c20 are employed at their own trade.—CA/o/r- 
icic.

some

i

coionaAi,. THE JEWS.
In a Berlin paper the followin 

Ihe Jew» is given ; — In Havana 
13,000; in Hanover 0,400 

9,008 ; in Baden 10,030 ; in tl 
liesse 5,170 ; in the Ducal II 
4he-remainder ol the Confederi 
Frankfort on (he Main 5,200 ; 
Hamburgh 8,000 ; in Austria 4 
sia 134,980; in Russia 520,90? 
000; in Great Britain 02,000 
000 ; in Holland 80,000, of w 
at Amsterdam : in Sweden 4i 
6000; in Switzerland 1970 ; in 
the Ionian Islands 7,000; in < 
Turkey in Europe 231,000; it 
of which 300,000 are in Turkey 
ca 504,000, of which 300,000 
Fez ; in America 5700jj_iii_Au

NEWFOUNDLAND, April 18.

GALE AT HARBOR &RAGE.

Wo arc enabled upon the authority of an eye 
witness to give the following particulars of the ef
fects of the gale on Tuesday at Harbour Grace, 
where it was felt much more severely than in St. 
John's.

. In the morning there was a light breeze of wind 
any advance. 1 he Minerva, Last Indiamair, is from the Eastw ard—at half past 9 a. m. the wind 
supposed to wait for the official accounts. Gene- SU(IJen|y shiflc(| lo ,heS- W. „ml „t once it 
rtl Morrison, commander of Ihe African division, blew a tremendous gale ; it continued to blow with 
died on hoard the Carubrea Castle, on the passage ; unabated fury till half past 11, when the gale in- 
to St. Helena, , creased to a complete hurricane, accompanied with

lire other war in which the Last India C ompa- while 8(|Uai|s. The Brig Wilton. Barber, Mas-
] n-V are Pi'S-igfJr occupies Ihe attention of the mill- terj ioadillg at the wharf 0f Nuta|i) Thome, and .

The misery of the poor is greatly on the in- ! tl1rv' .V?rd Comber me re, at the head ofthe larg- Co. broke adrift with an aw ful crash, carrying *
crease. In every description of business, there is. Fsl 1!rll|sl* a™)-' eT"r assembled m India, 25,00) ; a|0vg with her the eastern wharf head and several
a retrenchment of bands ; and it is appalling to visit strong, it is sard, with 100 pieces of artillery, has j boats ; she got so far before the wind âs to enable
the starving families and tbe dismantled dwellings j !"’"'e.d BliuHpore, and made preparations for an lhc „„„ ,t the |lclnl lo 9tecr her clear of all but

I i in uied uilc attack. Ihe capture of the fortress is the Ocsar, and from which vessel she was disen-
early expected ; and its fall will probably bring tanged# Air. Barber, the Master of the Wilton,, 
about the submission of the Chief and his Allies.-— ha(] been upon the wharf head, making fast some 
1 he troops, it is stated, feel a peculiar anxiety for lashings, when she broke adrift ; at this moment 
success, to wipe away the dis-iracc of the failure |,e was seen jn.a boat between the bow of the Os-

j uPon Bhurfpore in the time of Lord Lake. car and his own vessel ; and he had just time tb
I r His M ijt’sty’s G7th Foot, that had come down run to the after part of the boat when the two ves-

from the Deccan to embark for England, were sels came in contact, and the Wilton completely
about to be sent to Bengal, to reinforce the troops CU( (he boat in two. Mr, Barber, however, most
there; and ships were preparing for their convey- providentally succeeded in getting on board the
a,,re' Oscar. The Wilton, followed closely by the Hit

or Miss, a schooner belonging to Thomas Pyim^ 
of Musquito, diifted against the wharf of Hugh 
Daiison, Esq. with at remendeous crash : in about 
15 minutes (noon) the foremast of the Wilton was 
carried away by the hoard—the mainmast shortly 
afterwards fell, which tended in a great measure 
to save the Vessel, for she now lay comparatively 
in safety at the weather side of the* wharf. The 
Hit or Miss, less fortunate, drifted past, and 
grounded upon the long beach, shortly after which 
her masts were also carried away to the great ter
ror of the spectators—for two men of Mr. Pynil's 
had not time to escape till the vessel grounded 
and her masts had fallen, when they landed with
out any serious hurt. The Oscar, belonging to 
Mr. Hugh Danson, also carried away the wharf 
of Mr. Thomas Danson. and rode during the whole 
gale with a heavy strain upon two chain cables— 
she received little damage. The new brig John 
Cabbot, also belonging to Mr* Hugh Danson, 
broke adrift from the wharf, fortunately she a rev* 
together with the Wilberforce, rode the gale out 
without any material damage. A small schooner, 
belonging to a man named
completely, as it were, cut off; she did not sink.
The whole of the sealers, w hile the exception of 
Pynn’s, escaped unhurt, having been safely moored 
under the lee of the wharves. A boat from Bui- . 
ley, Job and Cross’s, St. John’s, drifted upon tho f 
beach, aud had a hole beat in her side—she is j
repairable. Upon the sfiofes of the harbor great j
damage was done to the stages (lakes, fences, &c. 
Several rafts also broke adrift, upon one of which | 
was a man named John Donovan, w ho unfortu- / r 
natcly was washed off and drowned in.the sight of 
his w ife, who had run along the shore after him.—
One house upon the hill was entirely unroofed, 
leaving a woman and some children without a co
vering. The gale began to break about { past two 
having lasted without a single moment’s intermis
sion for five hours. The oldest inhabitants de-

Hitherto there has been 
The unex-

"jL'iim ot
Saint John, Tnesd<

qf the unemployed operatives. One or two of the 
cotton-mius in this vicinity have resumed full time ; 
but we are^sorry to state there is no general amend 
menk-efli adr. A number of spirit-dealers have 
been ruined by the stagnation.—Ibid.

23anli of t0cU) 23t

DTRKCTOH for the Heck.................
DISCOUNT DAY,------------------------

Usual Hour» of Business.—from
On Wednesdays—'------from 11

Bills or Note» for Discount, 
xsith the Cashier on j

GREENOCK, April 11.
In our last, w e noticed the news of the brave and 

successful resistance which the garrison of Misso- 
longhi had made to the forces of J mt \m w Pach a. 
It is now, however reported that this important 
place has fallen . and that its zealous defenders were 
put to (he sword. The truth of the story is very 
much doubted, hut the French Journals, while 
they do not offer any corroboration, leave little 
room to hope that Missolonghi will ultimately es
cape (his fate. It appears by them; that Ibuahim 
hail possessed himself of a fort, w hich commands 
the town, and shuts out the means of relief by sea ; 
fo that surrender seemed inevitable, though it might 
be protracted for some time, the garrison being 
well provisioned.

Bank, 1st May, 
The following Resolution o 

Directors is published for the 
,concerned—

ESOLVED, That the ? 
shall be considered as of 

pectlfelyjjear on the face th$ 
Dollars, sorb Dollars shall be 
Sent legal value of five shilling 

* . By order of the President
H. II. C

Th#* prolongation of hostilities cannot fail to 
occasion an immense expence ; but there is little 
doubt that, a* in other instance*, the Company 
will ultimately dictate to their enemies, probably 
in their respective capitals, tho terms of peace.

Tho following is an extract from a letter, dated 
Calcutta, 22<l Nov. 18‘25

44 There is to be no peace at present, it would 
appear, with the Burmese. The armistice ended 
in smoke, and our army is upon the eve of recom
mencing offensive operations. The Golden Foot 
would not hear of our terms ; on the contrary, he 
ordered the messenger’s mouth, who conveyed 
them, to be split from ear to ear. What these

Z

R

£atmtg3’ 2T

MANAGERS FOR T 
Thomas Millidge,

* Jamas Ewing.
Hank Uours.— Kvery MoND tv, 

Amount deposited Yesterday,

April 13.
Ministers have experienced a mortifiying defeat, to the 

mailer of shin; a salary of j£\iOVO |»»r annum in the Pre
sident of the lioard of Trade, iwd disjoining from that of- terms were, I cannot tell ; but it is generally un- 
tire the Trea.nrer.hip of ttie Navy, at precept paid with
a yearly salary of /.tlMM). The time was certainly ill ...... . .
chosen to make any addition to lhc public burdens ; but : comers of lus nonunions, and to pay the expellees 
it Freins that, emboldened by some hint» thrown out by j of the war. He replied, it is said, th.it though wc 
“ Hi» >!.u 1st y’* Opposition,” of the h t;h estimation iji ! ought to pay for the damages which we had done

! to kis country, yvt. if our t,oo„, tvou.U^a.k away 

lily rewarded, Minister» imagined that no obstacle would quietly, he would not prevent them. 1 suppose 
arise to a proposition founded upon n v-ery liberal inter- wc w ill advance from Proir.e towards the Golden 
prriatiou of these hint*, In this, bowever,they Imvc been Capi&i! immediately, and will likely reach it ill a 
ilbaimointed—and we ar«e not sorry for it. Mr. Titrnei,, \ - , , ' ♦ u c vwho, {nun ................................. . know .oraelhin* of tlu- di- I k-we.-ks. A peace cannot be far distant.
lies of ihe Tiea»uiership of the Navy, which it was pro- ; I he follow mg is from a Calcutta paper of 10th 
posed to render a distinct offlee, declared that it «lid not December: —
require an utirmlnnce of more Ilian one hour per; da»; “ The armistice bail ceased. Hostilities com- 
mul even Mr. IJuskisson ndmiMcd that, so long as Ins pi c- . . . x> , rv isent efficient Secre*ary,or one equally able, peiformed mcnced on the 8th Novemlier. On the same day 
the delegated functions, the office would not disuact his a sharp engagement took place between the Bur- 
iiiteatioen from ihe iuiporiant dùtics belonging to the head nicse, and a party of the Kovals ; 3 of the latter 
of the Board of T.ade. A case of neces.Uy. therefore, killed and a few wounded. A force of «2000
was hy no means made out ; un J nlthuueh Mr. Canning. .
wh-le lie disclaimed any wish to strcngtlivo jlieinininicriat men were to move against 1 on gee, which the Bui - 
phalanx by the addition of another placeman, declared hiese had. strongly stockaded, and afterwards pro- 
ihat ii Ministers coul l not, on any occasion, command a cccded towards Avj. The Burmese were creating

M a stockade =t Ilatoon, and intended .o make a 

were deaf to the sinister menace, and his Majesty’s Op- stand there against our troops, 
position inusleml sobirong, that the motion was carried 
by mTiUiirc «liun I I votes—the Ayes being S7, and the 
Noes mustering 76 voices. On the result being announc
ed, Mr. Canning declared it was such, that the Ministers 
could not course they proposed, with re
gard to Blindai lieu!ai measure ; the Right lion. Gent 
however, said not a word more about quitting offlee,
.hough hit* majority had fallen him* short of the ominous 
n limiter. 'Ihe Chancellor of the Exchequer then, will» as 

i goed a grac e as ihe cane would admit, moved ihe insertion 
of ,CiUOO.as the salary of the President of Trade, in ad
dition to the emoluments of the Navy Treasurership, to 
whicli ** ancient office ” the other is to remain united.—

derstood that he was requested to give up certain

Marine Ixsuram

Committee of directors 
William Black,
II. Johnston, Jun. 
James Ewing. 

Office Hours,—i had her stern,

We have been politely favo: 
Papers to the 13th of April, hi 
Forth, 26 days from Greet 
us with London dates down i 
month. Wc have given such 
would permit.

i

On Friday, was examined heft 
Glasgow, alias Mary Fisher, u hi; 
it appeared that site had seerrte. 
liouse in this city,and had purloi 
rel, which were found about her 
nlso made u most furious assault i 
house. Wc hope the Authorities 
oÛVnder according tp^her deserts 

Seveial other petty thefts have 
the week, »och as robbing h.-'ii-r 
lines, tSte. »\c. 
meu don’t do lUvif duly, watch i

roB-tiroisr.

GREECE & TURKEY,
• A letter from Corfu, dated March 7, says —

44 We have received from Zante, Santa Maura, 
and Prtwesa, the news, that on the 24th of Feb. 
the Egyptians began to cannonade Missolonghi.— 
According to the Journal of that place, the ene
my were to the number of *25,000 men, of whom 
8,800 were regularly organized, 6,4SO irregular 
troops, and 10,000 of those of Retlschid Pacha.— 
After three days constant firing, tha besiegers sup
posed that they had wearied out the Greeks, and 
proceeded to attempt to carry the place by storm. 
But the Greeks repulsed them with their accustom
ed valoüi, and they sustained a severe loss. Two 
other attempt* had a similar result. On the 3d, 
the Greeks made a sally, pursued the enemy to ihe 
foot of the mountains, made themselves masters of 
their batteries, spiked the mortars and cannon 
and took a great quantity of hopty, The three at
tacks succeeded each other in. the time of nine 
hours. Ibrahim had previously offered largo sums 
to the Gorcinor to surrender the place, promising 
to let him carry away the gnus and all the move
able property, llis proposals were rejeclej^with 
contempt. It seems that the retiring of Redschid 
Pacha was not in consequence of a misunderstand
ing, but a stratagem concerted with Ibrahim to 

Lord Combcrmere is assembled, and by tbe last-K|lrow the Greeks off their guard ; but their pro. 
advices had commenced operation» against Bburt- ject foiled. The loss of the enemy is estimated at 
pore, famous iu the annals of India for it* success
ful resistance lo Lord Lake. Its easy conquest 
now, however, was calculated upon by the assail- 
aqts.—Greenock Advertiser.

We ni nsi be on th>
dare that they never witnessed a heavier gale of 
wind in any pai l of (he world—the sea, as it were, 
was completely lifted into the air—so much so that 
the harbour had the appearance of being envelop- ^ 
ed in a dense fog. As there was no particular risk 
of lives, individual exertion was uncalled for ; too 
much praise cannot, however, he attributed to Mr.
Drysdale, of the Oscar, and Mr. Vickrey, of tho 
John Cabbot, for the cool manner in which they 
withstood the dangers which surrounded them.— jj 
The total loss,to the Shipping and Wharves, may 
fairly and justly be estimated at £1500.
Pynn paid £600 for the Hit or Miss which is a 

The Wilton had

Came Passengrrt in the St cum i 
Cotfiii untl daughter.(Mrs. Gran 
Vi“« Donaldson ;
Jlall, Givil Engineer : N. Devolt 
lV»q. and ( apt. Samuel Walker.

Rev. Mr. Willi
Greenock Advtt tiicr.

The armistice with tho Burmese, instead of end
ing in peace, indemnity for the past aud security 
for the future, lias terminated in smoke. The 
Golden Foot will give no money, yield up no ter
ritory, and kicks most lustily. Already we have 
accounts of the .recommencement of hostilities, and 
of a tough contest having been fought-, which last
ed three tLys, and. ii^which much Ipss of live* 
has been sustained on both sides. On ours, ele-k 
ven olficers are said to lnve~been killed. Finally 
the enemy had retreated, but it does not appear 
that our forces were enabled immediately to fol
low up the advantage. What is to be done, how
ever, it would seem, must be done quickly, as 
the pestilent climate is much more fatal to our 
troops than the warfare of arms.

In upper India an army of 25,000 men under.

zmm&zri
Il AH 11 I El)

At Clement-, N . S. on Thu rad 
Rev. It. Veits, Mr, Michael S. 
MLs Saiah. yuUU£i*»t daughter o 
firmer p'ace ____

Mr,
f

complete wreck, but insured.
70 tons of her oil on board, and she was intended 
to have sailed fer Bristol on Sunday the 16th; 

9s the cargo has received no damage it is hoped 
still that she will he refitted and ready for sea by 
the first May. No damage of any consequence 
cither at Carhonear or Fort de Grave.

CZilTVA

On Wednesday evening hot, it 
Andrew Murky, aged MV ycars, 
IIii remain» were interred on Su
amended.

’

•»

AsarJHB.aa
Ships Vulcan. llunif.Ciieenin 

merchandise. Apiil ti,lat.50. 
Cerium. Callender, hence for 1* 

, long. 55. spake «hip EarI 
du» s—all well > 

Melrose, Christie, Lirth, 18. 
Mth. lai. 19, 18, a. long. .15, «5,
Ruslan, frunl llavanaU bouuil lo 
writ. 1

Barqnc Koÿh. Simpson, G re 
& Co. dry goads, Ac.

Sebr..Hunger, of Varmonih, 5 
ty’s Preventive Odicer at XV vsi 

Steam Bull St. Jolm, Applet

HALIFAX, May 5.

Legislatures .T
out It)

/

The last Houseeeemeil to brighten up a little 
just previous to its dissolution—ns ana» be seen by 
ii» votes in favour of the Shubenacadic Canal, the 
Light Houses, &c. but tbe uext Assembly will yet 
find much, we think, to do, if trim to its eharacter 
as the Representative Body of the Province, aud

5,000 killed.”
The Gazette of Florence contains a letter from 

Santa Maura, of the 4th of March, which confirms 
almost all these details, and adds, that the Greek» 
lost many men.

It i, lo-hr rcgrelted ttiat almost immediately on the back 
of (his favourable news intelligent-» ha - been received io 1 seeking to promote the general welfare.

BLANKS of various iviuds fur 
Sale at this Office. *

►

g»**-------

m

LONDON.
April 8<

The French Mall L the only »rrival from Parii 
to-day. The letters, which are of ^Vedoesday, 
mention that the French Ministers were watching 
with great assiduity the négociations in Russia, and 
that scarcely a day passed without tile arrival of 
a courierJr«un St. Petersburgh.

There are letters and papers in town from Ma
drid to the 21st olt. The recent changes in Por. 
tugal had produced little effect in Spain, Ferdinand 
relying on the French army of occupation lo main
tain tranquillity in his kingdom, in the event of 
disturbances in Portugal. The public creditors of 
the Government had become troublesome, that it 
is said that not less than thirty persons had been 
arrested and thrown into prison between tho 25th 
and 30th of last month, for merely pressing the li
quidation of.their claims.

A Hamburgh mail has this moment arrived at the 
Posl-olfice. The letters w ill not lie delivered un
til Monday. The foreign papers contain nothing 
of permanent inlerfst. There was very little bu
siness doing at Hamburgh, even at the present very- 
low prices of. Colonial aud other produce. Mom y 

in less demand, and the current rate of inter -

f

.

was
est rather under 5 percent.

Extract of a letter dated Hamburgh, March 28. 
“ According to letters from Copenhagen, the 
Flench Minister^ .the Marquis de. St. Sun ml,- has 
abruptly left that capital in consequence of 
,1er of his government enjoining trim to quit his 
post within two hours after the receipt of this in
junction, and lo wait at Hamburgh for further or
ders relative to his ultimate destination. This step 
has been taken by the French government in 
pli.rnce with an express application from lire Da
nish government,'which complained of the iiuup- 
po table arrogance shown hy St. Simon 
occasion. Last winter he excited universal ridi
cule, by abruptly removing his daughter out of tho 
circle assembled on the King's birth-day, and lead
ing her into the ante-c!iainhcr, amidst the servants 
in attendance, because he found himself ofteuded 
by her having been placed hy the side of a Count
ess ; and, about four weeks ago, when the Direct
or of the theatre, M de Holstein, refused him a 
box, because it had be^n already bespoke for the 
Crown Princess, he wrotfc him an impertinent let
ter, in which he haugWy declared that he, a Peer 

no respect inferior to

coiti

on or cry

» c? of France, thought him.elf i t 
^ a Crown Princess of Denmark.”

Mr. Solomon Heine, one of the principal Bank
ers of Hamburgh, had acquired general esteem, 
by his readiness in assisting many who suffered un
de,- temporary embarrassment ; to uhirh liberal 
conduct, lhc slight degree in which Hamburgh suf
fered hy lire late crisis, so dhastrous for the whole 
world, is very mainly ascribed.

Accounts from Petershurglr slate that lire emi- 
pent mercantile house of Livio Brothers, which sus
pended its payments on the 9th of March, issued a 
circular on the following day, announcing that Mr. 
L. Stieglilz, head partner of lire house of Stieglitz 
and Co. Mr J. Wilson, of the house of Thompson, 
Ronar and Co. and J. Seguin, of the house of A. 
C. Duval, J. Seguin and Co. none of whom arc 
creditors of Messrs, l.ivio, have undertaken the ar

mer.Is of its affairs.» The father of Messrs. 
Livïo, it is said, who retired from business some 
time ago, had employed 13 millions of rubles in 
Ihe purchase of several estates i.r the neighbour
hood of Stratsburg, by which tho resources of the 
house Ins been much weakened.

The delay in passing the Bank Charter Bill 
through the House of Commons, has excited some 
attention in the city, where one cause assigned is 
the difficulty, on the part of Ministers,In met ting 
the views of

?"

ink Directors, relative to the 
chartered Banks, which may

tiyyrii
privileges of the new 
lid founded, under that act, at a greater distance 
than 65 rutk-s from London. It is contended by 
the Directors, that if such Banks are allowed to 
establish houses of Agency in London, at which 
their notes may he made payable, the paper cir
culation will as much Interfere with that of the 
Hank of England, as if established within the pre
cincts of the city itself. Ministers, cut the other 
"hand, are said to maintain that without some ar
rangement of that description, the font a'iou of 
urh chartered hanks will be nugatory, so far ns 

tiro cottieniet.ee of the public is meant lo be 
suited, b) giving thein the sanction of (Ire legisla
ture. On this point the affair is said to rest ; but 
the exclusion of London agencies being deemed 
highly important hy the hank directors, there has 
been as jet, we understand, no disposition shown 
to yield lo the Ministerial will,—and hence, we 
believe, the slow p- ogress of the measure ijt Parlia
ment.

con-

A pril 11.
Stitiiry is plentiful for discounts among merchants, nnd 

accoininodalivms -iveu for bankers' aLTrpuvnccv nt four
per vent.

LIVERPOOL, March 25.
Iu the House of Commons, on tho ltitli March, 

Mr. M. Fitzgerald, an Irish Member, mentioned 
in debate, that there was an instance of a hanking 
establishment in Ireland hy an apothecary aud a 
captain of dragoons, who, when they stopped pay
ment at the end of two years, had contrived lo is
sue notes to the amount of 490,000 pounds sterl
ing, though in commencing business, lln-ir joint ca
pital consisted only of the proceeds derived from 
the sale of the apothecary’s slock, and the captains 
commission ! __________________

V- ,

!SCon.risi».

aisleij, April 8.—The most strenuous exer
tions, both iu town and country, continue to be 
made in behalf of our unemployed population.— 
Two hundred are at present engaged in the roads, 
and other work, in the neighbourhood of Paisley. 
Eight hundred families, and forty-seven individu
als, bate, during the last week, been relieved iu the 
town alone, by the distribution of provisions. A 
proportions! number have been similarly assisted 
in the Abbey Parisil. In Johnstone, "thirty-four 
families, and in Kilbareban,- eleven have been
supplied during the same period. There are in 
tho Yarish of Lochwinnorh, about forty persous 
without occupation. These, we arc happy to say

>
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A Situation Wanted.
A YOUNG MAN, wb* riti have good rpfomv 

mendation, wishes to obtain a liiuation in * 
Store. Pleaae apply at tbi» office, or to Mr. Kobt. 
Welch, Cborcb Street. May 2.

Admirer* of Fashionable Dress
JOHN SHAW,

TAXI.OS.&X,A»XM HABIT MAKES.
most Loifeotr,

D BTUR.NS hll most sincere thanks to the in- 
m\j habitants of this City and Vicinity, for the 
vcrv liberal support he has receired since Kiss 
commencement in business, and begs leate to in
form them that he has remored from Dock-street 
to the apartments ovey the shop of Mr. Y eats, 
Saddler, north-cast corner of the Market-sqaare ; 
where he trusts from the knowledge he has derited 
from long practice, and a desire to please, he « ill 
continue to receive a share of public favour.

Naval and Military Uniforms made in the neat
est and most fashionable manner.

An Apprentice wanted to the above busi-
May 9.

To theuuiuwdltllAT 9-1*.
Ship June, tnflab'.imm, Liverpool, linrtivr.

. Brigs Duke of Wellington, Watioo, do.
' Emerald, SmUwi, Kieter,
» Vadtl) Carey, Cunninginira,Greenock,

Warrior, M-Virear. do-
8chr« R raolkt ion. SllckoOy, F.aslport, pUvter.
Sea Gull, M‘l.end, Vliilatlrlphia.

tpMÿirit which laid the foundation, and
AjpU the e«pence inferred in erecting and 
g nor stupendous Public Balldings, if xp- 
» the long-projected Canal, would have ren- 

, w... -hat work a prodbctlve source of Revenue ;
. ,be manufacture of Pot and Petri Ashe*, If pro- 
> twfrly encoureged, would have amounted in value, 
Cperhaps, to more than a moiety of our importa

tions from the Mother Country, (those articles 
‘ shipped from Quebec alone in one season, pro

duced nearly £300,000 sterl.) and, we think that 
we speak within bounds, when we say, that in less 

, a twelvemonth past, Halifax has paid to the h ish 
Merchants of Newfoundland upwards of £25,000 
currency for Merchantable Fish* suitable to the 

1 Mediterranean and Brizilian Markets—every far
thing of which might have been saved by proper 
management.

These and many other subjects, important to 
the future prosperity of the Colony, will hereafter 
we trust, be duly considered and appreciated: 
for, a large Revenue must be beneficial, or deep
ly injurious, as. it may be well or ill applied ; and 
amidst all the huzzas and bustle of a General Klee- 
tien, we often forget that we are « Untying ou:
mute strings.—Weekly Chronicle.____________

......

* foi an account of
the Greek»:— 

l Minister reports bate been 
peeling ihe fate of the k»« 
, that while it» immortal de 
» up i* the joy of victory, 
recalled hi* troop*, had re

nted fury ; that be had wr- 
nasiwcre of ibe whole pope- 
jh. This news has spread 
phont Park, and even the 
not dared publicly to ex- 
ry of Christiaoi. Happily, 

well-known agent* of the 
•cpietcnt it. But it seems 
i*ed at his defeat, had col- 
1, anil made himself ma 
e entrance of Mislolon

•tp-
do-

,1
: F*1 io.

The Subscriber,
Ha« taken ihe Store at the extremity of the South 

Market Wharf, owned by Mr. Thomas 
Smith, where he intends continuing the

auction & <ffomim#«Won
BVaCVBSS,

And offer, his servîtes to his friends and the pub-
GEO. D. ROBINSON.

FREDERICTON HOTEL.
rnlfE Subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 

1 the Public in general for past favours, and 
begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
to' that House formerly occupied by the Hon. 
Judge Bliss, near Ihe Provincial Building, where 
he hopes that the arrangements lie has made for Ihe 
accommodation of! revellers, will meet with a con
tinuance of that encouragement, which has prompt
ed him to spare no expence or personal exertion 
in rendering his Hotel worthy of Public Pationage.

W. MILLER.
N. B.—Passengers arriving in the Steam-Boat, 

may have their luggage attended to, and conveyed 
carefully to the Hotel.

(p- Excellent Stabling for Horses.
Fredericton, Mav 11, 1826. ___________

NEW GOODS,
By the Fout//, from Greenock, the Subscribers 

have received pari of their Spring supply of
<b s © b a $ f c,

opening, and for hale. 
G. MATTHF.'AL & Co.

Nmon-strcel.

lie.
5 May 2, 1826.

difficult lo carry snnU* I 
llie courage of the iolnfui- 

ging Ibrahim’s troops from 
n pied—a very difficult on- 
mi ofartVkry. It I» said 
the real friends of religion 
'orfuto Ancona by Sir F. 
if the Ionian Islands ; that 
irouelil it in six days from 
French Minister" received 

ilingly think that it ha* been* 
bear so much good-will to 
the heroism of the Greeks 
infantine. Missohmghi bns 
,et us hope every thing from

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

XX. the Estate of the late Doiroji.i. MlDou- 
a i i r. of Shubenacadie, Douglas, Province of No
ra Scotia, are requested lo pres«nl the same duly 
attested, within Eighteen Calendur Months from 
the date heieoF; and all persons indebted to said 
Estate to make immediate payment to 

JOHN M‘DOÛGAL,L,
ADAM ROY,

Douglas, April 12, 1826.

ness.

THE SUBSCRIBE US.
Having entered httorüo-partnership, beg leave to 

inform their friends and the public that they 
are non operting and o/]cr for sale at 

their Shop, Coffee-House corner,
A HANDSOME AssdltTML,\T OV ? Admr’s.

Jewellery, Cut Glass, Plated and Ja- 

paned Ware, Watches &c. &c.

Just received by the fVii.i.iam, fr 
pool — viz : 

r,MNE gold Watch Seats and keys;
1 ’ ditto broaches and Breast Pius ;

Pearl set gold finger Rings ;
Wedding Rings ;
Silver tea, table, mustard and salt Spoons ;

<s Sugar Tongs and Sntill Boxes ;
Best silver plated Cruet S'ands, with silver 

handles feet and tops;
DitfS Liquor Stands, tiest cut glass bottles ; 
Silver mounted Candlesticks—new pattern ; 

“ plated Snuffers ou steel ; 
do. Trays ;

Britamtia metal Tea Pots, tea and table 
Spews;

(Plated) soup and sauce Ladles ; tea, table, 
salt and mustard Spoons ;

Sugar Tongs ;
' pawned ' lea Trays, W.rtvçrs, bread Bas- 

k«S, Cheese Trays, etc. &c.
ALSO ”•

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any l-gal demands against 

XX." the Estate of James M‘A vitt v, late of this 
City, deceased, are requested to present the same 
duly attested, within Three Months ; and all those 
indebted arc desired to make immediate payment

Livcr-ÏÏAX. THE JEWS.
In a Berlin paper the following enumeration of 

the Jews is given ; — In Bavaria 53,402 ; in Sax
ony 13,000 ; in Hanover 6,400 ; in Wirtemberg 
9,008; in Baden 10,930 ; in the Principality of 

he authority of an eye liesse 5,170 ; in the Ducal Hesse 14,982; in
ng particulars of the ef- the .remainder of the Confederation 18,248, in ,
aval Harbour Grace, Frankfort on the Main 5,200 ; m Lubec 400 ; ...
re severely than in St. ' Hamburgh 8,000 ; in Austria 453,545 ; .« Prus

sia 134,980; in Russia 520,908 ; in Poland 23.’, 
ts a light breeze of wind 000; in Great Britain 02,000 ; in France 00,
If past 9 a. m. the wind 000 ; in Holland 80,000, of which -0,100
\v. mid all Hi once it tit Amsterdam : in Sweden 450 ; in Denmark
I continued to blow with 6000 ; in Switzerland 1970 ; in Italy 30;900 ; .in
Ml, when the gale in- «he Ionian Islands 7,000 ; tn Gercow 7800 ; ...
icane, accompanied with Turkey in hurope 231,000; m Asia 438,000 ,.
Wilton. Barber, Mas- ofwhifh 300,000 are m Turkey in Asia ; ... Af.t-

,f Nutali, Thorne, and j ca 504,000, of whirl, 300,000 are at Morocco &
a»ful crash, carrying Fez; in America 5700;. ... A.,strains,a »l. _ _

.‘S'.t&SSS_______ Win SSPMta

.''JS.'Sràlü Saint John, Tue,day. May 16.

Master of Ihe Wilton,
.cad, making fast some 
.drift ; at this moment -p 
rern the bow of the Os- 
id lie had just time tb 
boat when the two vci- 
the Wilton completely 
, Barber, however, most 

getting on board the 
owed closely hy the Hit 
ging to Thomas I’) ml, 
st the wharf of Hugh 
îi.deous crash : in about 
emastof the Wilton was 
I—the mainmast shortly 
ded in a great measure 
e now lay comparatively 
Je of the- wharf. The 
aate, drifted past, and 
ach, shortly after which 
d away lo the great tcr- 
two men of Mr. Pynt.'s
II the vessel grounded 
when they landed with- 
te Oscar, belonging to 
arried away the wharf 
nd rode during the whole 
ipou two chain cables—
;c. The new brig John 
to Mr. Hugh Danton,

.arf, fortunately she are,*
Dree, rode the gale ou t 
age. A small schooner,
I----------- , had her stern,
toff; she did not sink, 
while the exception of

aving been safely moored 
res. A boat from Bul- 
Jol.n’s, drifted upon the 
beat in her side—she is 
ofes of the harbor great 
.(ages flakes, fences, &c.
I rife, upon one of which 
Donovan, who unfortu- r 
I drowned in.the sight of 
ng the shore after him.— 
was entirely unroofed, 

te children without a co- 
o break about j past two 
ngle moment’s intermis.

oldest inhabitants de. 
jessed a heavier gale of 
orld—the sea, as it were,

> the air—so touch so that' 
arance of being euvelop- 
ere was no particular risk 
an was uncalled for ; too 
;ver, be attributed to Mr. 
nd Sir. Vickrey, of tho 
I aiamicr in Which they 
.ich surrounded them.— 
pping and Wharves, may 
latcd at £1500. Mr.
Hit or Miss which is a 
red.
rd, and she was intended 
I on Sunday the 1 Oth ; 
no damage it is hoped 
ed and ready for sea by 
ige of any consequcuce 
ride Grave.

XND, April 18.

BOR &RAGE.
I Which they are now

May 10. to
CATHARINE M‘AVITTY, AdmAx. 
J. C. WATEKBERY, Ad,nr.

April 25, 1826. ___
REMOVAL.

IR R V S Musical Academy, is removed to 
(l_y the House of No.nl Oisuitow, Esq. corner 

of Church and Cross.street. dlay 1-6. RUM, TEAS, &c.
THE SUBSCRIBER * 

lias received per Brigs Joscjih I lame, and Wil
liam from Liverpool—

fr iA T>UNC1IE0NS l.igh proof ôîd Ja- 
$J\ r -8. niaica Rum,

39 Chests Tea,
50 Boxes Muscatel Raisins,

1 Butt Currants,
180 Half Drums Fig?,

CO Barrels Miilled Barley,
20 do. Pearl 

5 Casks Hardware,
30 Boxes Tin Plate,

100 do. Crown Window Class,
IS Hampers Cheshire Cheese,

3 Cases Starch,
40 Firkins first quality Irish Butter,

With a variety of other Goods,\ suitable for the 
Season.

April 25.

~ FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
T UST received per PADDY-C VRF.Y, from Britain, 

h large »x-oriment of GARDEN SLEDS, of last

XVALKLt & MA CARA.

NEW "GOODS.

REMOVAL.are
-x/| IS’S WILLIAMSON begs to inform her 
ivl Friends and the Public, that she has Re
moved to the House next the one lately occupied j 
by Mrs. Dawson, in Prince I Villi am Street: 
where she sn'icils a continuation of employment in 

B3.X3SS ïKSAïXXXïü:
In addition to which, having purchased the Stock 
of Mrs. I). and in hourly expectation of an Im
portation from Liverpool, she offers'a select assort
ment of CHINA and EARTHENWARE at the

May 9.

Ja

do.
*f A few setts richly cut Glass Dishes—six to

the sett.
g3"Wtrtchcs and Clocks, of all descriptions ; 

Quadrant and Compasses adjusted and repaired. 
Highest prices given for old Gold and Silver.

mi. A GEO. HUTCHINSON

lowest rates.

23auli of J5rlu 25riuisbMcU.
DIIIKCTOK fortht Heck.......................S. Sichels, F,q.
U1SCOUNT DAY.--------------------------- :-----THURSDAY,

Usual Hour* of Busines*.—from 10 to 3.
On Wtcdnenday*— -----from 11 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, should be lodged 
ivith the Cashier on Tuesday.

Explanatory and Interrogative 
System of Education.

rSTHOMAS ADDISON, returns his unfeigned 
_l thanks to his F."tends and the Public for past 

favours : and liegs leave to inform them, that lie 
intends to open a Seminary on the above plan, on 
Monday, the I 5th inst. in the upper part of a new 
House, opposite the Catholic Chapel, and hopes 
his exertions for the improvement of his Pupils, 
will merit a share of public patronage.

May 9. ______ _ ___ _______ g.

THE BEAUT1 FUL.sE.NGLISH HORSE

May 9,1826.

Commercial, Mathematical, and 
■ Olftssical Semmqry.

"M/I R; C. (?!BB, having, by the advice .of his 
_Lv JH_ Mends, delerntinpd udon opening ku Acu* 

foffa limited number of Pupils, hogs most 
£tfr)lly to intimate this his îiileniion, and, at 
imé time, to solicit the patronage of Parents

GEORGETHOMSON.

Bank, 1st May, 1 820.
The following Resolution of the President and 

Directors is published for the information of all j 
,concerned—

RSOLVED, That the Notes of the Bank 
-■ mi shall be considered as of the value they res
pect ltd j#bcar on the face thereof, and if paid in 
DïRIaps. soctT Dollars shall be passed at their pre- 
tent legal value of five shillings 

’ * By order of the President k Directors,
H. II. ÇARM1CUAKL.

Z
v<*ars giowili ;—Fur bale by 
April II.demy

respec 
the sa

.i and Gusfctljans of Youth in St. John. As sotm as 
ihe tiunifier ic. tniide tip, Classes^ wlB be opened 

j for Lalin1 the Elements of General History, the 
Use of the Globes, the Use and Construction of 

I Mttpsy S)'r.
i From 7 to 8 in the Morning will be devoted to

£ X W’ K N S & BUDD, have received by the 
xj' "Paddy Carey, from Greenock, part of their 
SPRING SUPPLY ; which are now opening at 
their Store, No 3, Donaldson's Wharf, and will 

; be disposed of low for Cash, or other approved
April l I.

li'ill stand this Season in Sf.:.lulin, tend ut
.II

Sussex Wile.
' fi ATTAIN ABSOLUTE Is a

thorough bred Horse, c.iire 
Hi own, bred by'Lmil Clorcmlmi, «ut by Willing. 

.SL—ik— ( 111,,-linn, .'am by Pioneer, z. il. Viiiiflbu- 
tiou, g. g. d. by Dux, Doctor’s dam by Herod, En
gineer, Ac. Through Herod he is line-ally sprung j 

Thomas Millidge, i from the famous Bye. ley Turk, with two crosses of
* Jamas Ewing. i he Darley Arabian, and may therefore be consider-

ftank Ifours.—V.very Monday, from IO to 12 o’clock. cd the highest hied Horse ever in the Province. He
Amount deposited Yesterday..............T IO 5 0 , fit. yeats old stands SIXTEEN AND A HALb

------L------- --------------- hands high, is full brother to Alasco, (sold for One
Thousand Guineas,) is of a generous, temper, 
for quality, blood ami symmetry, no Stock in En
gland stands lo higher estimation.

T E RM S :—

payment.

NOTICE.
rrplIK Subscriber having occasion To be absrn*
JL from the Province for a time, has placed his / 

Accounts and Papers in the hands of Messrs. W.
& F. K INN FAR, who will collect lib Rents and 
outstanding Debts.

^atomes* 29anh.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK.

N. B. —A Synopsis of the Plan of Ivlucation, 
&c. may be seen by applying lo Mr. Gibb.

May ti.

!

Juat received from London.
st general assortment vj

Kitchen, Garden, and Flower Seeds,
Warranted good, and for Sale by

THOM.US COOK K.
Si. James' Street.

L. DONALDSON.
April 3, 1826.

Marine Insurance Office.

r Committee of Directors for the D eck. 
William Black,
II. Johnston, Jun.
James Ewing.

Ollive Hours,—12 to 3*

and ~ i OA L.—The best quality of HOUSE COAL, 
per Ship Andromeda* may be had in lots to 

I suit purchasers, il applied for immediately to
____1 Messrs. R. Rankin, k Co. or

' April 18. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

•C
May 9.

Jpl 10 0 1 WILLIAM REYNOLDS,For a service,
To Members if Agricultural 

Societies,
For the Season,
To Members rf Agricultural 

Societies,
To Insure,

Money to he paid at /he time of service.
Five Shillings to the G room in all casett. 

Good pasturage fur Marcs in the vicinity;
May 9, IS 2d.

OLD JAMAICA RUM,&:c.lias just received from Glasgow, (his full supply) 
per Joseph Hu.no, via Liverpool,

An extensive addition to his usual assortment of
BOOKS, STATIONARY, and UISCEL- 
L AN I :o US ART l C L E S,

I 77, t Subscribers offer for Sale their importation 
per ship Oxford,from (iUtsgv::',

, consisting of
LO Jamaica HUM, of very l.lgli proof;
BRANDY; SUGAR :

PTiV-Mess FORK, ; BUTTER;
TEA, See. iec.

• A part of w hich they would prefer selling at the 
time of lauding.

We have been politely favoured will. Greenock- 
Papers to the 1 3lli of April, brought by the Barque 
Fou r.I, 26 days from Greenock ; which furnish 
us will. London dales down to the 11th of that 

We have given such extracts as our limits

I 3

3 5 
5 0

! O

CGlli* Carpenter’s Yrade Alectim—ditto Scales, 
j ivory and boxwood ; ladies' Stilettoes ;
j Flutes ; ^Tongue Scrapers; ; Candie Ornaments ;

Bank Note Cases for Counting Houses ; Army 
i Ledgers ; 'Wesley’s Hymns in various bindings 
I capital and Hudson Bay Quills ; Travelling Cases, 
' &r. «fcc, . April 425.

W. R. hourly expects a first rate Journeyman 
Binder from Europe, to attend the Binding during 
his temporary absence from the Province.

month, 
would permit.

examined before the Recorder, SarahOn Friday,
Glasgow, alia* Mary Fithvr, u Mark .charged with Uie.i : 
it appeared tlmt she had secreted herself in a boarding 
bouse in this city,and had purloined some wearing appa
rel, which werc'futuut about her when discovered ; 'he 
also made u must furious assault upon the servant of the 
house. Wc hope the Authorities will deal with this old

ROBERT RANKIN, Sf Co.FOR SALE.
May V,

A LL-Persons having any business to transact 
x\. with me, in the capacity of nit ALDER
MAN, will be attended to, by calling at the Oilice 

at the corner of

IIALDRONS House COAL, war
ranted of Superior quality, to be 

«ÜVnder «icrordin» to her de;eits. j front oil board the Biig Amaranth, now lay-
° Seven»? oilier pèitvtTiefts have been committed during ing at the Market Wharf. Apply to the Master,
the Week, buck an robbing h.-n-routt-, stripping clothe»- R.VNK1NZ«fc Co. or
lines, ftc. Xc Wc must be on the alert; aud if the vxatvh- 

don’l do ihvir duty, watch in turn for ourselves.

50 Ci A O T 1 C E.

IVoollcn Goods and Coal fur Sale.
r U X(!T. Subscribers have vrceiv.ilby .lie .hip ANDRO- I ol Robert Robertson, Junr.
JL MF.UA. from Liveijiool, | Church-slrcft, or at my house ip l)ie Lower Cove.
35 Bales Clothfi, Fearnought*. Flannels, Blankets and 

SLOFS, which they offer, for Sale by the Package, on 
i icasonaUle lei am. asd at (Jred its convenient to 'purchasers.

ALSO.—3.50 Chaldron» first quality Canoel COAL.
A pri I 11.____ ft v ) H F. It i R AN KI N. & Co._

SAMUEL STEPli EN.

May 9. _____ _________
OLASSU AI, AM) COMMERCIAL

> A C A D E M Y,
ROBERT ROBERTSON. •

May '2.Gome Pit/tsengeri in the Steam Hunt SL John - (icneral j 
Coffin und daughter. (Mrs. Grant of Mont nul ; ) Mr. and j 
Viss Donaldson ; Rev. Mr. William?, and Family j Mr. 
Jlall, Civil-Engineers N. Devchei, Lsq.$ John Hnzen, 
Kmj. and ( apt Samuel Walker.

mmissiiry GeiTl.'s Office,) 
St. John, A. B. May 8, 18*26. \ 

EALED Tenders will be received at this Of-

Assist, Co

nnllE Subscriber at the request of his Patrons ;i has been induced to lit up in a neat and „
romfortal.lv manner the house !.. rear of Mr. j For one 1 ear, and Possession given the 1st of
^idencvonUc'M'NXKTv'È^'wîm^lrcot rTHUB Two uRVer Flats of that large, Four Slo- 

tinues to*take "... Pupils for the above studies; and » O HOUSE,... Y ork 1 o,„ , formerly owned 
a strict attention to the morals and liter- ; I'.v Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Lapt Otty.—

lor furtlier uarticularn, please apply to
DAVID LEONARD,

King S/reef

TO LET,
lice, until Tuesday, the 13th' day of June 

next, at Noon, from such persons hs are disposed 
to enter into Contracts for supplying the Ord
nance Department in this Province, with Oaten 
or Wheaten Straw, and Birch Brooms from the 
25th Juiie, 1826, to the ‘2 1th June, 1827, at the 
following Stations, viz.

UITIÆjJWUAXi.
HI AH HI ED.

At Clements N. S. on Thursday evening last, by the 
R(*\. It. Veils. Mr, Michael S. Hams, of this City, to 
Mi»s S;iiah. yuuu^fii daughter of Mr. John Fioop, of the 
funnel" p'ace. hopes by

ary allaiimients of suel. as may he committed to his 
to insu.e a continuance of their patronage.

L. O'.FLANAGAN.
N. 11,— Hours of attendance, half-past right 

a. m. t.rone-T-and half-past two until six e. m»—- 
Mr. O'Flanagan has been induced to adopt the 
above unusual plan at the request of a respectable 
circle of friends, W ho consider it advantageous for 
those parents andeguardians living at a distance, 
who may be so kind as to continue tl.eir favours. 
From six to eight A. n "ill be dedicated to young 
Ladies and Gentlemen wishing to advance them
selves in a liberal education.

The Wilton had eyïTUAïxY. Lbs.STRAW.cate, March 7.
On Wednc.dny evening last, rfflcr a short illile-H, Mr.

a native of Ireland.—
"...30,000 . - 
. . ..30,000 
... 8,COO 
.... 1,200 
...." 1,500 

No.

Saint John,...........
Fredericton,..........
Saint Andrews... 
Fort Cumberland 
Mira.uichi,

NO f 1 CE.Andrew Murky, uged SV >cur8, 
llis rcoiaiu» were inltn-ed on Saturday la»i, numerously 
amended.

rjAHE Co-partnership heretofore existing under 
JL the firm of H’ilmot A' Kuik, expires this 

day. Theytlïcréfore beg all claims against the 
said firm may be rendered immediately_fqr Seule
ment, and those indebted are requested to make 
specdv payments to either of the Subscribers. "

JOHN M. WILMOT. 
JAMES KIRK.

«

avaarj-HB. ssttAir »—>.s. , „ „
Ships Vu lean t llumF. Civcenock, 10, .A* i'^Rnond, X C/o. 

merchandise. Ap.it 17, lat.50, SO, Ion. 14, *p.«kc ship 
Carlton.Callender, hence for Pori Glasgow ; May 0, lai. 
4v(JflL, long. 5.S, spoke «hip Karl lJelmour, hence tor Cork 
ovate) days—all well.*

Melrose. Christie, Lieth, 18, Mn»ier. bnlInst. April 
gfilh. làf. IV, iy, M. long. S5, Ÿ5, w. spoke brig Comet, of 
Uusiou. from llttvauali bound to Riga, 35 day» out—till 
well. ....

Barque Voçtit. Simpson, Greenock, II. Johnston, 
& Co. dry good», fn\

Svbr..Ranger, of Yarmouth, N. S.—prize to Ills Majcs 
ty'» Preventive Officer at West l>lee.

Sleatu Boat Hi. Johu, Appleby, Bastport, Piiiiengen.

BiRcil BROOAIS.

Saint John,.............
Fn dericton,.............
St. Andrews,..........
Furt Cumberland,.
Mi.a.vichi,-............................................................. 50
'The Tenders to express the rate in Sterling 

Money. Fayment will be made by Drafts, drawn 
hy the Deputy Ordnance Storekeeper, on the Mi
litai y Chest at this Post, in British Silver.

Security will be required for the fulfilment of. 
IhcCnnti acts.

.400.(, May 5. 480
. 100

;ATUKtr 30May 2.T — May 0.

FOR SALE.
A QUANTITY of seasoned inch and half 

FLOORING and SIDEING, may be had 
at Ihe Cabinet Warehouse of Mr. Alexaxdkii 
La wit en ct., cheap for Cash.

May 9.

to brighten up a little 
Lition—as «nay be seen by , 
Shubenacadie Canal, the 
re uext Assembly will yet 
lo, if true"toils character 
dy of the Province, and 
citerai welfare.

RICHARD B. D. KING,
"INFORMS the Public, that lie lias commenced 
8 the Business of a wholesale Grocer, on Pe

ters’ Wharf, where he. has for sale, a complete as
sortment of Articles suited lo his line.

V

May 2, 1820. .
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m? '' mWi ' ' '■ •- - sr- H
EJsst. Commissary GenL’t Office, St, John, } +- 

■ New Brun,wick, April 3, 1846. S 
BALED Tender* will be recei.ed at this Of- 1 

Bee, ontil Thursday at Noon, on the 1st June 
ty be disposed to ett- 
for the use of His

Foi-Sale ,
IMMWHt «TO»»»»

THE FEMALE CONVICT TO HER INFANT.
i ■/ « n ;» JnpHE I*mI Schooner EX PERI- 4- MENT, laying at Waterber»’*

Wharf. Burthen per register 68 Tons. She 
AMmKKm Is 8) years old, I» built of Yellow Birch and 
Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years prê
tions to its being put together ; is well found and 
fit for sea, having a suit of Sells new last Fall, a 
good Hemp and a Chain Cable, be.

For other particulars apply to
' SAMUEL STEPHEN.

ma. ç*,4/1. s OEALED 
kJ lice, until T 
Noon, from Persons disposed to supply the be-

year from the 45th of June next.
The Tenders to express the rate in British Star* 

ling at which the following daily Ration will be 
furnished, vis.

will £ at
1st J atP» next, from such persons as 

ter Into Contracts to supply 
Majesty’s Troops in this Province, the following 
Articles.—viz.

h deep hot, my bake, for the more of to-morrow.
Shall soothe me to «lumber more tranquil then thine. 

The dark grave «hall shield me from shame and from 
sorrow, -

Though the deed» aod the doom of the go Illy are mlae.

Not long shell the arm of alter lion enfold thee,
Not long shall then hunt on thy mother’s fond breast, 

And who with the eye of delight shall behold thee.
And wntch time, and goatd thee, when I am at rest I

And yet doth it grieve me to wake thee, my dearest 
The pangs of thy desolate mother to see,

The» wilt weep wbeu the clank of my cold chain thon 
hearesl, '

And none hot the guilty should mourn over me.

And yet 1 most wake thee -for while thoo art weeplog. 
To calm thee 1 stifle my tears for a while |

But thou unirai in thy dreams, while thus placidly sleep.

And oh ! how it wounds me to gaze on thy smile 1

Alas I my sweet babe, with what pride had I prest thee. 
To the bo,out, that now throbs with terror and shame, 

If the pure tie of virtuous affection hod blest thee.
And hailed thee the heir of thy father’s high name t

October 49. 14 4-7 Ox. Flour, >
1 Lib. Salt Pork or Salt Beef, 
i Pint of Rum,

Also what the Flour and Meat will be supplie».. 
for.when Rum is not issued.

And the rate at which Wood and Candles will be 
supplied. a

Payment to be made ln” utsh Silver, on the 
44th of each month.

Security will be required for the performance e 
such Contract, as may be concluded upon.

The Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by, 
and at the expense of the Contractors, to the 
Troops at their quarters.

IzFOR SALE.
mt T'!^rcr^?K:
WW” er Cove,being 4*4 by 80 feet, rent £S 4s.

per annum.—Sixteen years of the Lease are 
yet unexpired. On the Lot is a two story Dwell- 
ng House, partly finished.

ALSO :—The lease of Three lots Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, in St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen years of which are un
expired, annual rent £7 8s. The above will be 
sold low, by immediate application to

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Adinr’x. to Estate of late J. C. F. Bi earner.

Nov. 1.

TUB 8WAÎ
EVE II Y TUIIS PUBLISH!»

JOHN T. YOUNGH
or PH1NC 

ST. JO!
. <’ e gT U1S OFFICE, GORSen

CHURCH STBEETS,
, CONDITIONS :

The wMeU'UfVhe STAR Is 15s. per n 
„nCountry Subscriber, mu
Vtarsgeal o in -dvnnce.-No p.per w

' <8 à» arrearages are settled. Mast 
mg the Province, will if any copies re
W'vdLwL7n*.—Fer an A4verllsen,r
nnder, Ss. for the first, and Is. 3<l. I
Insertion. Advertisement. «bovelS 
for the first, and Id. perline for each .

Advertisements without written dit 
till ferbid, and charged accordingly.

PltlN'tiSG in general executed w 
shortest notice, and on the most Itbei 
Jrrs/or Printing, Letters, or Communiai 
Erfitur, must come Post Paid, or the; 
«d to ________

NOTICE,But now—with remorse that avails not—1 mourn thee. 
Forsaken and friendless,as soon lliuu will be,

will scorn thee—
fTllIE Business heretofore carried on by 
JL the Subscribers, under the firm of Fowler 

& Ketchom, is this day dissolved, in terms of the 
contract of Co-partueisbip.

All persons having any demands against said 
firm, are particularly requested to render their ac
counts within six months from this date, and all 
who are indebted will please, withoot delay, 
pay their respective balances to James H, Fowler, 
tvho is authorised to settle and discharge the same.

JAMES II. FOWLER, 
ISAAC* KETCHUM.

NOTICE.

F il VH E Subscriber requests all persons having 
-IL any demands against him, to present them ; 

and all persons indebted are requested to make 
payment, or give satisfactory Notes without fur
ther delay.

Dec. 40.

In a word, if it cannot betray, that
Avenging the guilt of thy mother on thee.

And when the dark thought of my fate shall awaken 
The deep blush of .home on thy innocent check, 

When by all, but the God of the Orphan, for,akin,
A hume and a father in vain thou shall seek :

THOMAS PADDOCK.
For such quantities of FRESH BEEF, as may be 
required for one year, front the 45lh of June next, 
for the Troops and Departments, at the Posts of 
Si. John, Fredericton, St. Andrews, and Fort 
Cumberland; It is to be distinctly understood 
that none but Beef of the best quality will be con
sidered as according to Contract.

For supplying Twenty Bartels of Prime Mess 
Irish PORK, into the Commissariat Stores, at St.
John, on or before the 44th day of June next, 
warranted to keep good and sweet, until 28th day 
of June 1827.

The Rate for Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Fuel, Oil 
and Cotton, to be expressed in the Tenders in 
British sterling, and if the amount due upon any 
of these Supplies exceed £100, the same will be 
paid for, in Bills of Exchange on the Lords of the 
Treasury, at the rate of £100 for every £103 due 
on the Contract, or in British Silver, at the option 
of the Assistant Commissary General.

For BAKING BREAD, for one year from the 
25th June next, for the Garrison of St. John, from 
J lour to be furnished from the King’s Stores.—
The Bread must be raised with Brewer’s yeast, and____________ ______________________________
the Contractor’s Bake House to be at all geasona- f 11 411E SUBSCRIBERS having entered into a 
ble times liable to be inspected by an officer of the JL Co-partnership; the business heretofore 
Commissariat Department. , carried on by ISAAC WOODWARD Jun. will

No Tender will be noticed, unless accompanied in future be conducted under the firm of I; A J,
by a Letter addressed to Assistant Commissary G. WOODWARD, who offer for Sale at ilieii
General Gardiner, signed by two responsible per- Store, South Market Wharf, a general assortment
sons, offering to become bound with the party ten- of United States and West India produce, 
dering, for the faithful performance of die Con- ISAAC WOODWARD Jun.
tract. JOHN G. WOODWARD.

The Lamp Oil and Cotton Wick to be issued by 
the Contractor to the Troops monthly, at St. John 
and Fredericton.

Forms of the Contracts may be seen, and every A 
other information obtained on application to the f\
(Commissariat Offices at the 'Respective Posts in 
this Province.

The Tenders to be written on the back, “ Ten
ders for Wood, Coal, &c. as the case may be.—
Persons tendering, or Agents for them are request
ed to attend at this Office, at 12 o’clock on 1st of 
June next.

I know that the base world will seek to deceive thee.
With falsehood tike that which thy motherbeguiled; 

Deserted aod helpless—to whom con I leave thee i 
Oh I (iod of the fatherless- pity my child ! JAMES M‘WATT,

XT AS received per late arrivals from Britain, a 
II very select assortment of British GOODS, 

which he is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only 
or short Credit,) at the Store recently occupied by 
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square.

Nov. 1, 1825.

HMSCSMJUCrX.
St. John, Sept. 6, 1825.

Gaming.—Gaming, of all passiofis, is the most 
dangerous and inexcusable. A gamester ji<lea- 
vours to enrich himself with the spoils of those 
whom he calls his {[lends. Bat how many armies 
are in arms against him ! Behold that mother, her 
tears reproach him with the ruin of her only soil ! 
That father pronounces his name with horror and 
contempt to his children ! Pursued by hatred, 
overwhelmed by calumny, he feels himself con
demned by reason and humanity, and after wan
dering long in the mazes of vice, he finds nothing 
before his eyes but ruin and remorse.—Viellees du 
Chateau.

CHEAP GOODS,
T> Y the recent arrivals from London, I.ioer- 
JJ pool and Greenock, the Subscribers have re
ceived a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 
which along with their former stock including 
West India and American GOODS, they are now 
selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv
ed payments, G. MATTHEW, & Co.

Who have for sale clear and other LUMBER, 
as usual. June 28.

armature Sum
-——......... o
mat iea«- ri.» iFOR SALE.

4 BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 
Xl. assorted sizes ; also a few Casks Spikes 
from 5f to 7\ inches. Apply to 
March 14.

4*4 WaoNZsuav 
85 Teusaoav.. 
*8 FatuAT.... 
87 Satubdav. 
tfl Sunday.... 
*8 Monday... 
30 Tuzsoat...

JAMES STEWART & Co.

CHARLES WHITNEY, & Co.
TJ A VE received per late arrivals from Britain, 
Jtl a general assortment of BRITISH DRY NOTICE.

Last Quarter, 8fltb. 9h. 88i
T> OBERT ROBERTSON, of . this City, -v 
JCV Merchant, having put all his Accounts, pre- 
viotis to the year 1823, into my hands for collec
tion. All Persons indebted to him either by 
Bond, Note, or Book account previous to that 
time, are requested to call on me at my Office, 
corner of Church Street, aod settle the same, other
wise suits will be commenced against them,

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jun.
St. John, August 23.

GOODS, which in addition to their former Stock, 
are now opening and exposed for Sale at their 
Store, No. 4, on the Terrace, and neatly opposite 
the Hon. Wm. Black’s, dwelling in Dock Street. 
November 1.

FOR SAL.
FARM at LODefoe’s opinion concerning learned wo

men.—A well bred woman, and well-taught fur
nished with the additional accomplishments of 
knowledge and behaviour, is a creature without 
comparison. Her society is the emblem of subli
mer enjoyments, her person is angelic, and her 
conversation heavenly. She is all softness and 
sweetness ; peace, love, wit, and delight ; and the 
man that has such a one to his portion, has nothing 
to do but rejoice in her and be thankful. On the 
other hand, suppose her to be the same woman, 
and deprived of the benefit of education, and it 
follows thus :—If Iter temper be good, want of 
education makes her soft and easy ; her wits for 
want of teaching, render her impertinent and 
talkative ; her knowledge, for want of judgment 
and experience, makes her fanciful and whimsical. 
If her temper be bad, want of breeding makes her 
worse ; aod she grows haughty, insolent, and loud. 
If she be passionate, want of manners makes her 
a termagant and a scold, which is much as 
with a lunatic. If she be prood, want of discre
tion makes her conceited, fantastic, and ridicu
lous ; and from these she degenerates to be turbu
lent, clamorous, noisy, nasty, and the devil.

A gallant writer in a morning paper, wishing 
to pay a compliment to a lady of distinction, whose 
charms have been long on the wane, says, that 
‘she would be still very handsome, were it not 
for her age and injirmities.

“ I love Society,"Taidone of the French Prin

cesses of the blood royal: “every body listens to 
me, and I listen to nobody.”

Great memories, which retain every thing indis
criminately, are like masters ol inns, and not mas- 

. . let’s of houses.

The book of Helvétius, De f Esprit and Vol
taire’s poem of La Pucelle d’ Orleans, were pro
hibited in Switzerland at the same time. A magis
trate of Berne, after a strict search for those two 
works, wrote to the senate :—“ We have not 
found in the whole province either wit or maid.”

-------------- i
Gabrieli!, the celebrated singer, having demand

ed fi ve thousand ducats of the Empress of Russia, 
for singing two months at Petersburg!!, the Em
press answered,—•« 1 do not pay any of my Field 
marshals at that rate.” “ If that be the case,” re
plied Gabrieili, “your Majesty has only to make 
your Field marshals sing.” The Empress paid the 
five thousand ducats.

January 3.1856.

containing upw 
For further particular!,

ON SALI
UNCHEONS St 

MOLASSES, 
100 6Ms. fall MACK? 

Just received per Schr. Spring 
Feb. 7.____ I. & J. G-J

JAMES win
l "W-TT AS removed his Butiner 
i Peters’ Wharf.

30PAlly, at Law.

FOR SALE.
A PIECE of MARSH, containing 

XT. Acres, with e few acres of Upland, adjoin
ing, lying on the North side of the Marsh Creek, 
between the two Portages, so called, and a little 
aNve the Cottage of C. J. Peters, Esq. The 
Marsh is of excellent quality, and in a very con
venient situation. Apply to Michael Ilennigar, 
Jun. or PTOLEMY LOMBARD,

January 17.

about 10

May 3, 1845.

FOR SALE. —--------COÏTEI
riTIHE Subscriber has for.1 Bolt COPPER. 

January 31._______

STORE on the Wharf of C. J. Peters, 
Esquire. ;—it is 30 feet by 30. On the 

ground floor there is a small shop, suitable for the 
Grocery Business.—terms liberal.

gjrSbould these premises remain unsold, they 
will be leased at Public Auction by the Subscri
ber, on Saturday the 11th instant, at 11 o’clock.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

JOHN HOLMAN, GLASSWaone
Ship and Anchor Smith, Donaldson’s Wharf,
/Â RATEFUL for the encouragement received 
VJT in the line of his Profession, begs leave to 
leturn his unfeigned thanks for the same, and in
forms them that having employed Workmen well 
acquainted with their Business, will in addition te^ 
the above, carry on the White Smith Business.—
Imeks, Grates, Sfoves and Stove Pipes, made and 
repaired on the shortest notice ; Night Jlolts and 
Bells neatly hung ; Brands and Stamps cut to any 
size ; Guns repaired in the best manner ; Truss 
Springs made to any size.

N. B.—He ha/'also commenced the BLOCK, 
PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will 
complete all the above articles with Iron Work if 
required.

nptHE Subscriber has recel 
I . 1 4 Casks GLASSWA1U 

for Apothecaries, which he wil 
Jan. 31.__________ WILLIMarch 4.Z

To be SoldNEW GOODS. 
WILLIAM PITT SCOTT,

THE SUBSCRIBER
And possession given 

npHE Premises belonging JL M’Lood, Robertson, & 
possession of James Robertsoi 

_-Wharf, (so called.) They < 
of Ground, each thirty feet frt 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet 1 
ern Lot there is an excellci 
Floor of which is fitted up w 
Dry Good Store, and aUo a 
the other I»t, there is a. good 
fenced in and well adapted fi 
a Lumber Yard :—The who! 
most eligible and convenient 
for any person engaged in 
of the Country. For furthi 
tion may be made to Alexa 
to the Subscriber on the Prêt 

Jan: 44. JAME

TT ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 
leave to inform the Citizens of St. John, and 

the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr. Bentley, 
Prince William Street-, which he has spared no 
expe.ice in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boarders and hopes by 
Strict attention to business to merit a share of pub
lic Patronage.- 

May 17, 1825.

Has imported in Brig William, from Liver
pool, a handsome assortment of

BB.XTISH MBRCBAVSIlBi
Which he offers to his friends and the public 

at a moderate advance for Cash or short 
approved Credit.

ALSO—ON CONSIGNMENT:
Q XTHDS. superior SHERRY WINE,
O II 2 Pieces „ Brandy,

1000 Gallon Jogs,
12 Boxes Raisins,
12 do. Currants,
40 do. Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard, ’
10 Cwt. Scotch Barley,

5 do. Pearl do.
12 Crates Crockery, assorted,
2 Bales Slops,

SALT and COALS.

JAMES COOK.
January 25, 1825,

Spring Goods.SPRUCE BOARDS,
Received per Woodman. 

T71ASHIONABLEassorted Furniture, and Lilac Cot- 
A tons; Blue, Black, Superfine Broad and plain 
Cloths { Steam and Power Loom Cottons Aod Plain 
Britannia Handkerchief! j cheap for Cash, at 

April 19.

TIUALS and SHINGLES, Ash OARS, STAVES and 
U HANDSPIKES fdr sale by W. P. SCOTT. 

March 14. Prince William Street.
NOTICE.

7f" N consequence of the death of Jons L. Ten- 
JL ner, the business hitherto carried on by 
“ TENNER, BOWMAN, WHEELER,” 
will from this date be continued by the Subscribers 
on their oxen account, under the tirm of BOW
MAN Sf WHEELER, agreeably to a condition 
of their original Co-partnership.

s* JOHN KERR’S 
Auction-Hsom.

iTO LET.
For Sale or

A TWO Story Dwelllni 
I . /\ mises annexed thereto
! side of Brussels Street, aboi 

Market House. It is well 
1, having a large Garden i 
of Out Buildings. Possess 
lit May next. W.

And possession given on the 1 st May nett. 
AU 4 LL that DWELLING-HOUSE and 
111® XT. STORE fronting on St. John-street, 
and now in the possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a Woodhoose 
in the rear : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bed Rooms and a Kitchen.

Also :—The Shop and Store on PaganP 
Wharf, formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Stephen, containing a Shop and Count
ing-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Lofts 
for storing Goods.

For terms and further particulars please enquire 
of the Subscriber.

May 2.

BLACKSMITH WORK.
npHE Subscribers beg leave to return thanks to 
JL their Friends aod the Public for past fa-

WILLIAM BOWMAN, 
Z. WIIEELER.

St. John, Sept. 12, 1825.vours since they commenced Business, and request 
a continuance of the same ; they also beg to 
nounce that theycontinue tocahy on the above 
Business in ail its Branches, at their Shop, Drury 
Lane, York Point ; Horse Shoeing, Ship Work, &c. 
on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.

1 JOHN & PETER SINCLAIR.
Dec. 20.

Ian
al AS, STEWART, & Co. Att,Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon
don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general as

sortment of British Goods—
CONSISTING OF

| >ROAD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimeres, Pe- 
-13 lisse Cloths, Flaitbels, and Blankets, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, Bombazetts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot
tons, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, La
dies’ Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’ 
Shoes and Boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery, 
Hardware, Groceries and Ship Chandlery, Port & 
Madeira Wines, Brandy, and Hollands’ G ip; and 
constantly on hand^Wesf India Produce. V 

The above Goods with their former Stock on 
hand, are selling low for Cash or short Credit, at 
their Store, St. John Street.

December 20.

February 28.Mademoiselle da Thé having lost one of her 
lovers, abd this event baling become public, a gen
tleman who paid her a visit, found her playing on 
the harp; and quite smprised, said to her, “ I 
thought to have found you in a state pf desola
tion?” “ Ah !” said she, in a pathetic tone, “ yon 
should have seen me yesterday !” '

A lady conversing with a gentleman, said, “ get 
you gone you always talk nonsense."—“ Madam,” 
replied he, “ I hear it sometimes, and you catch 

& me in the fact.”

A lady who was piqued with the .manner in 
which a gentleman refused to marry her, said to 
‘ m “ Yon are the silliest man about the coart,” 

You certainly see the contrary,” replied he.

A witty lady, not handsome, finding Marshal 
Riche lien took no notice of-her at court, but was 
engaged in conversation with a lady who was very 
beautiful, but was accounted rather stupid, went up 
te him end «aid, Marshal, you are not blind, bet I 
beUre you arc a little deaf.”

TO L
From the first < 

K-vNE or two small fern 
LI dated with Rooms, i 
ated House, on.the west » 
next adjoining to Mr. D. ! 
Subscriber.—Apply, to

Sheathing Copper, and Copper Spikes. 
npHE Subscribers has for Sale (received per 
JL Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COPPER 

suitable for a Vessel of 200 to 250 Tons register.
ALSO.—A few Kegs COPPER SPIKES, 

assorted. HENRY GAULT, & Co.
April 18._______

N. MERRITT.
January 24.

Notice is hereby given.
11| tHAT the Partnership heretofore subsisting 
JL between the Subscribers under the firm of 

CROOKSHANK & JOHNSTON, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent ;—All per
sons therefore having demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same without 
delay, and those indebted to make immediate pay
ment to Robert W. Crookshank, senior, who Çütt 
pay and receive all debts due «by or to the said 
Firm.

J<
February 7.

1 PriFor Sale by

Ft Alliai ark, which had b 
vii'Stoits being puttoget 
fit for sea, having a suit ol 
good Hemp 6»d a Chain ( 

For other particulars »!

.fi good
MENT,

Wharf. Bflltbsn 
is years old, is

WILLIAM JAFFREY,
TTAVING received his ^vnm supplies of 
H GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS, warrant
ed fresh and genuine ; offers them for Sale at hisj «>?

House, aod at the Store of J. Dteb, * Co. 
King Street ; he has also received from Great- 
Britain and the United States, an extensive varie
ty of APPLE, PEAR aod CHERRY TREES, 
particularly adapted to the climate of this Pro
vince.

iown
WANTED, 7

4 Journeyman RAKER, a Steady man capa- 
Xm. ble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will 
meet with constant employ and good wages.—Also 
an Apprentice.—Apply to

ROBERT CROOKSHANK, Sen. ' „ _ 
HUGH JOHNSTON. Junr. ’ * •

St. John, April I, 1846.I SA
I ALSO. .

About 3000 Asparagus (4 years) Roots. 
April 18.

October 45,I FLANKS of various 
JJ) Sale at Jhis Office.

kinds forSTEPHEN HUMBERT.
June 14, 1845.
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